In all, 4.0 cm were gained and the periosteal sleeve is seen ossifying at four weeks. The radial head remained subluxed but pronationsupination movement and the appearance ofthe arm were both improved. Figure  3 Two years later there has been partial recurrence of the deformity. The radial head is dislocated and the radial neck is deformed. Figure   4 -At I 1 years of age.
after an osteotomy ofthe radial neck. the proximal radial physis has closed and subluxation ofthe radial head persists. The radius was straightened by osteotomy. Figure  8 -At 12 years ofage the improved pronation-supination movement and radial deviation of the wrist have been maintained. The radial head is stable and there is no cosmetic deformity. The ulna is one cm shorter than the radius.
